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NORT WEST RE.VEW iallv strikinig objection to tie
NORTHWEST REVIEW authemticity 'fthec Book of Da-t

PRINTED AND pUBI5U'ED EVERY niel is tic silencee of ail BahYlo-
~USDYniait remammîs. Their not men-(

qÇ1Mi''HE APPROVALOF TIE ECCLSIAWIC-ý tioning tic naine and office of(
AUTHIoRLTY. Daniel constitues xvlat is1

At st. Boniface, Man. cailed a iiegative argrument.

RE.A. A. CHIERRIER, This sort of argument secins to

REV have a great fascination for tIe
- EdbO,.inChIef.contemporary faucy ofthîe un-

SubcribiOl,- -- -$2ôO yer.reasoniug, public. t appeals to

,flOlt~8-------------- the imagination and is tîerefore
_______very popular.

> « The NOP.THWEZsT REVIEW is On Faler Drummond was at

sale at R. Vendome, Staioner, '290 great pains bo point ont the in-
Main St., Opposite Manitoba Hotel, and 1ocisieness of this argument,
au The Winnipeg Staionery & Book Co., unless t c contempornry-autlors
Lid , 364 Main Street. whs ilence i uoc a

-- vry strong motives for not
ADVERTISING RATES. keeping silence and lad no mo-

Made kuown On apPlîCation. tive for snppnessing the fact in
Orders bo disconumflhlS dvertiS8>feutîs muctm

be menttbothisOflifl i wruîîng- question. Hie thon wemît on to

Adverlseaeft unlccoPaned y pe feslow tint even wlen thcre
nobrucblons ierted untii <rdered out. seemed to be every motive for

AUENTS WANTED. speakimmg of some historicai pen-
bU[ni- vf isnamymah

omîtted by accident, and in
this case a seemingly unanswer-
ab 1le argument was neniiy no ar-
gument ai ail.

getwanted, il, town ani cointry
pasofManjitoba and the Northwest,

wbo shah s1 olicit and collect snbscrip-t
t.mons for the NoaRTWEST REV:EW. Veryi
liberal terras made known on applica-
tion to the Pubisher.
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CUJRRENT Co.M3ENr

Pi' - Talmage mnay bie a hum-
bug, but even hnmbugs, like
Balaam's ass, sometimes speak
tIe truth, as may bie scen from
tle following words to be found
in a sermon preadhed by the syn-
dicate preacher and printed in
tIc Tribune of tIe 2nd îmst. :

T'he talk is whether Protestant cin-

elles or Roman Catilolie cLircthes are

cotflig out ahea'I. 1 tehi you, Protes-

tants,.titis tratil plainy-tlîat until1 your

chmnrehes are as free as are the Roman

Catiiolie cattiedrals ttheY will beat YOu.In
their ctahedralattie millionaire and the

beggar kneel side bv side. And autilithal

time cornes il oirtiellies we cannot ex,

pectt i iefvot d-)!(,),lor permainlt spiri-

t ual prosperity.

The deatl of Mr. Dalton Me
Carthy lias lieited from thc or-
gans of non-Catholic public opin-
ion a chorus ot praîse in which
xve calijuot conscientionsly join.
The dead leader was undoubted.
ly -a great lawyer and apparently
a well beliaved man in prîvate
life, but. furthen than this conces-
sion on oui part cannot consist
with the fa-ts. He was tIe au-
thor of incalculable harmi to the
Dominion by raisitig thc anti-
separate school cry la Manitoba,
His persistence in tuis tyrannical

poiicy eau be reconciied wrît]
good faiti oniy on tIe plea cl
mental obliqnity or ignorancE
tle most dense. Aithougli h
lad latelv ceased to bie offensive
iy agszressive, lis -naine w
Stijl one to be conjnned with
and therelore we deem it a biess
ing, that that naine las nom
become a uere Shadow. Mr. Dal
ton McCarthy olit neyer to
hav-e med dled witl politios. Th
bar was lis proper sphere. I
the Iljouse of Commons ic wa
a majestic failure, and île omi.
success le met witl in politic
is one over which he noý
mourus in vain.

.JOUIiNALItSTIC ENTER1'RISýE.

Last Friday, May l3th, t:
winmipeg Tribune publishe
the flloxv\ihg item:

Mr. w. il anmbrun lias severedlI
connectiomi with the Roche Percee Co
cornpany and leee for the eust siorti

MIr. W. Il. Pambrun, as h
trîends knov%, leit for tle e:
more than a montl ago, is no-
in Europe and is expected ba(
in a montli.

-- ---- -do

THlE NEGATI \TE ARGUMIfrEN

One ol the most interestil
passages in Father Drumimond
recent lecture on Daniel was -
illustration lie drew froin ac
rious coutemnpoi'ary tact. Il lw

be remembened that a super

extracts to be made for this par-
ticular school-book.

The toregoing is the substance
of Father Drummiond's apologue1
or parallel instance, so far as we
remember it. Lt certainly affords«
a remarkabie exampie, of the
weakness ofthtI negative argu-
ment, and the solution of the

difficuly Is one which no suh-
sequent historian could have hit
upo n by mere conjecture. The
naturai expianation to a Catho-
lic wouid be far More simple
than that ratIer fishy story about
copyright. Newman, le wrouid
say, was deliberatcly excluded
froni the modeis for composition
because lie is toc) Catho lie, just
as Genung's Rhetoric and book
of Models were rejccted by the
University of Manitoba, after
several years of trial. ostensibly
because the thev were not first-
class text-books,' but really andý
at bottoin because Genung,
thougl a Protestant, lias evdent-
ly fallen under tlie speli of New-
man's nmatchiess style, and cau-
not help inspiringhisreaderswith
an admiration that would ulti-
mately lead themn to read the
King of Euglish Prose-a cou-
summnatioli devoutly to be aver-
ted at ail hazards.

1 SPAIN AND A-AJEJTC.l

r

- t is very intcrestîng to wat]
s thc display of anti-Ca-tholic anul

-mus against Spiain put forti
e week after week in oui great

s London dailies. People will not
LI stop to think. t is enongh ffi
-s tliem to know tînt Spain isa
d Catholie country, that she hw
ýe the reputation of being cruel

Il So they at once' jump to the con.
clusion that lu the present juui.

Le ture of nfairs the United State
-must be altogethler mAight anc
1Spain altogether wrong. Again

)fou dailiîes have triedzDto argu(
n uLis into the belief that Amneriu
e in this dispute is aeting pure]i
>1f from the Most dis interested Mo
ot tives, sud as pity for a dowî

trodden people, and lier cagernes
to -ive to Cuba the benefits of in

1 depeudence.

of Thaiîk 6-od tItre is one orgai

,nof public opinion left to uas i

er England whicl lias the courag

Âto put the case as between Spaï
d and America in its proper ae
3h pect. We ailude to the .Satirda

La- Reviewt, the ieadiug Tory weekIl
Id Lu its curreut inumber, ou cor
'Is temporary bas a goxvcrful le
ýse der, entitled - American Mon

id ity," in tIe course of xvhi
uthere is mue 1 plain downrigl

La- speaking. We hope the artic
[e will be widely read, and that
of will help to induce tIc peop'
8. of this country to alter ti

rie viexvs as to America's generosii
,n and Spain's crueity. Says ci
vi. contemporary:
In, 11From the d ays of JEFFIERSC
as and JOHN QuiNcEY ADAMS t]

i a United States lave coveted C
ef- ha. Iu 1848, and again in 185
ýar attempts were ruade to negotia
ihits purchasc, and wlen ti
.Àn-American CommisSioniiers se

o01 to Madrid on that erraud xv
101 slown the door tley issned ti
Led famous Ostend Manifesto,
of wîich it was openiy stated tiý

nd sînce Spain refused to sell,t
Lbt- United States should annext
ind island by force. In accordai
nyI witl tînt tIrent America1
nil- ever since pursuLed a policy
Itly aggression and irritation. Ins,
in rfection after insurruction1
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Vie should like a littie better
evideiice of the proPosition. In
Cuba itself there is anarchy and
devastation, but we do not kcnow
that the invasion of the islaud
by American filihusters and
carpet-baggers xiii constitute
an improvemnent. The systemat ic
oppression and plun1der of the
Southern States by these gentry
for many years after the Civil
War does not afford a hopeful
precedent, nor does the treat-
ment of negroes and half-breeds
in the uouth to-day quite carry
out that ideal of freedoma and
equality for " ail men " that is
enshrined in the Declaration of
Independence. On the whole,
we fancy that life to the average
citizen of Spain is as pleas ant

rand as beautiful a thing as to
rthe average citizen of the Uni-
- ted States, and if we are to com-
1pare the relative contributions

of the two States to human ci-
*vilization, where will inmerica
*stand? In mere physical exu-
*berance, and in capacity for ex-
ýploiting the resources that acci-
-dent has placed in hier hands,
eshe leads the worid. So muci

L- we mey freely admit; but due
-aliowance made l'or ail that
(about which, perhaps. -e havE
heard enough), how does the ac-
count stand? Wipe out boti
countries and their achievemnent:,
to-morrow, and which of thern
would be mourned by civîiza.
tiou? Should we miss most th(

hoil and the corn and the iro1
tand the pigs, or the poetry of Di

t VEcGA, the art of VELISQUEZ
r the immortal fiction of CEn
a VANTES ? Ail these \vould b(
Is regarded as " back numbers " ii

New York- or Chicago, but thi

world will remember themn
and what xiii it care to rerner

os ber about America? A natioi
Athat is barren in every branc]
nof creative art may be ric i i

materiai goods, and it may diý
cacuss foreigu relations " as if " (s

'the Journal des Débats puts il
y - the point of view of nationo

0 honour did not exist ;" but a]
n-its millions wiil not buy it ixu

ýs mortality in the world's jndý
n-ment book. It cail crushi Spai

iby mere weight of money an
in metal ; but even in things mil

ge tary the naine of the CID CAM
.PEADOR Will ouillive that of ti

,lu con queror of Cuba. We declir

'Li5 altogether therefore to jcin
"Y the current, but, we fancy, somi
[Y- what insincere, cry of sympath

with America, in hier wari
,-aggression on Spain. Our syn

ra pahies are frankly with t]

Chweaker power, which has su
,,ht rendered everything but the n

cl tonal honour in its endeavoi
ito avert the calculated wrath
P'its powerful oppoilent. In heu

er thier times, before Teutonie br
tv tality had dulled he enses
ur European public opinion, t]

aggLressîon would haïe beý
;ON resented by every State havii
he interests in the Western He1m
,u- phere. But there is no longer
ý5 conscience of Europe, and so t
ate annexation xiii no doubt in t
he long runi be compieted.".
eut The matter, however, is il
'ere yet aJ'ail accoînpli, and Amneri
Leir may before long have reason
in regret lier action in forcing t

àat, hand of historic Spain to dri
the the sword. The Spaniards ni
the be poor and weak, but it1
ýnce never yet been asserted tl
has they were cowardly.
.of -Londrýn Unirerse
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the year i900 the Lord G-od Nill
be the fashîonu i France."

The world takes lier faslmioxxs
from France ; so wve may pra-
we sav it with ail reverence-
that the genial Frenclimna's as-
sertion inay be verifled, and
that the e]dest daughter of the
Church mav returni to her
mother.-AVE MARIA.

LECTUJRES ON TIIE BIBLE,

LAST 0F FATIEr, DRUMNMOND',S
SERI ES AT THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION CHIURCH.

At the churcli of the Immacu-
late Conception last 8unday
eveniig»Rev. Father Drummond,
S. J., atinounced that owing to
university and college engage-
ments, he should for the present
discontinue lis series of lectures
on the Bible, witli the hope that
he might be able to take them
Up again in September. If they
lad followed the series they liad

*noticed that le began by giving
them some account of the books
that were contained in the Bible,

ethat he then spoke of the Old
tTestament canon as the only
eone whicl. presented any diifi-
-culty; that he deaIt with the
'Catholie teaching regarding the

S inspirations ot the scriptures,
Swoich really meant that Grod

xvas the author of every thought
econtained ini holy writ,' aithougli

* the expression of tlîat thought
* might vary according as the se-

condary instrument, the human
writer, might have special ta-

elents or inclinations.
a Theu he lad given them a
le specinrien of Biblical criticism,

and he now intended to sumn up
Lthe general impressions they

ýn had tIns gainied by show ing
h them tIe relation that cxisted
n between the seriptures and tra-
S- dition. Father Drummond, in
0o the course of his lecture, set
t) before thc congregation three
i points, viz. ; that in Christian
iLE doctrine tradition was prior to
n- holy soripture in tine, since it

9-was the ouiy guide of Christians
in for some ceturies before the
d Bible ini its present forni existcd;
.1- I)rior to it in thought, for tradi-
u- tion alone wrould tell them that
he thc gospels xvere thc word of
Le G-od, the gospels themselves did
in not and conld not tel1 them, and
Le- that tradition was more neces-
ly sary than the written scripture,
Of since it wa.s more practicai and if
(n- by some means every Bible in the
rie world shonld be destroyed, they
r- would stili have tradition,
a- which would be suffiient,
ýur w-hereas the, proper use of the
Of Bible depended on tradition.
l- in proving these points
u- Father Drummond went ex-
Of haustively into the matter, quot-
;h ing copiously Irom the sacred
'en text and he particularly held the
ng attention of the congregation,
Lis- which contained citizens of
ra many different crceds, wlen he
the examined several points of doc-
lie trines leld by Protestants as

well as Cathlics, whicl. not
ot only could not be proved front
Ica sripture, but ac tually appeared
to to be iontrary to its teaching,0
he and which could only be justi-
'aw lied in the ligît of tradition.
aaY This, lie expiained, was quite
has logicai, from the standpoint of
bat Catholie teadhing, but was, to

say the, least of it, very inconsis-
fotnt on the part of Protestants,

wvho professed to believe in the,
Bible and the Bible only aO

luI order io illustrate this pos-
sibility, le imagined ami anti-
quarian delving amid the ruins
of Wiînnipeg in tIe year 3600,
more than 17î00 years froin nowv
amnd finding a public solool texl
book entitled "Composition froni
Modeis," used in tIc higîci
schools of the cuitured Manitoba
capital aitIch end of the ine-
tcenth cenitury. The book was
evidentiy meciut to be a repre-
sentative collection of ail the
best writers. Nor did it lumit its
scope btIcth very best, several
decidediy second rate authors
were quoted at their best. And
yet, stratige to say, mot even ile
naine of .ohn Henry Newmn
was mentioued il, this coliece
tion of models. This xvas al lh
more stramîge tînt, ini the thirty.
sevenili century, xvheu our ai
tiquarinu delved in the ruins ci
Winmnipeg, Cardinal Newman
lad long since taken lis piacE
as the veny forernost xriter o

tEnglisl prose iin al l e age E

oui- li-ature.

Iow explaim i tnaccouti
table silence'? WVis tIc nine
teenth century negiectfulo
Newmanl's famler> Vis lie thic
considered so ilird rate a writeh
tînt not even one gent trom iI

-mnny masterpieces could fin(
-place in a collection of Englisl
rliteiary models ? Our antique
eriait, who lad hîtherto 1eL
-Winnipeg culture ini ligI eE
ttecin, w-as begînuing to revis
lis estimate of tînt now buie,

ýe city, wlen ini those saine min
ho hit upon a copy of "Cati

Ldinu Men and Viomen of th
6Time," a book of biographiesc

Sliving persons pubiished in 18W
)f t contnined among others th

,e life sketch of Prof. Goldwi
le Smith, no doubt carefuily ici
esed by tînt tIen famous mai
Iand thereini our antiquarian wi
hable to nead a qiiotation froir

s- Canadian newspapei 10 thee
w feet tînt, since the death of Ca
j. dînai Newman, G'idwin Smit

to lad no equni ns a mnaster of EU
je giish style. This assortic
Indoubtiess voiced the opini(

as xvhich Mr. Sitih entertaiw
lyof the relative merits

'O Newman and- himsolf ai

ýw Mr. Smith was undonl
edly a competent judge ai
must moneover have been fair
representative of tIc ligîest ci
turc of lis epodli. (onsequent

Oui' antiquariami is confirmcd
lie lis original view as 10 lthehiý
cd position of Newman as n class

Bt this oniy increases 1
IIwouder tînt so w'ell cdited
oibook as "Composition froin 'U

t'y' dels" shonid. compioteiy îgrg
his oue of the two groatest, ifi
risi absolutoly the very great(
)w of English xriters ni the ti
ck this puùl)lid shool text-bookv

pubiisîed . Non did lis peî'pl
ty disappeni tililihe accidenta

ÇT. discovered a seconmd editiom
this book contaning an a

ing logy for not imcuding Cardi
d£s Newman in tIc Modeis,
an motive for tiis omission beu
eu- the refusai on the part of
vil English hoiders of the copyr:ý
ýrJi- of New-mau'f- works to ail


